Bahariya oasis, Egypt
Sandrose Bahariya Hotel
Camel Trekking
Desert Camping
4 nights, 5 days

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Day 01 | Cairo – Bahariya
Welcome to Egypt. Your holiday will start traveling by private car from Cairo
airport to baharia oasis. Sandrose hotel where you shall have dinner and stay
overnight in the hotel

Day 02 l Camel Trekking to the White desert
Early morning after breakfast.
Travel by car to Agabat area, where we shall meet our camels and get
acquainted with handling and riding them. We start crossing the desert with our
4X4 animals. We ride to the white desert, stopping for lunch at the famous
mushrooms. Afternoon we shall cross the small valley, we shall dine and stay
overnight.

Day 03 l Magic spring
After breakfast we will ride our camels crossing the big valley, a great area of
sand dunes. Then we going around to the Acacia tree and Ain khadra, towards
Ain El Sero (Magic Spring). After refuel in our Camels, we will travel towards the
new white desert. After enjoying an unforgettable sunset will have a barbeque
dinner. And stay there overnight.

Day 04 l White Desert
Ride across the sands of the White Desert with its chalky, cream landscape, and
the wind carved mushroom-shaped formations that resemble both human and
animal faces. Tonight you will watch the sunset over the exquisite sands of the
desert, dine under the stars and overnight in camps.

Day 05 l Al Khabour – Yones hole
Early morning our caravan leaves the white desert, and heats out to the Al
khabour area behind Aqabat. You will have the chance to explore the beauty of
the Flower stones valley. Moving to Yones hole; enjoying the panoramic view on
the magnificent desert white sands. Dinner and camping.

Day 06 l Bahariya – Cairo
Return to Aqabat, our starting point. We say good-bye to the camels, get into
the cars and drive back to Baharia. Return to Bahariya, break and head off back
to Cairo or overnight in hotel. Early morning back to Cairo

Day 07

Breakfast and back to Cairo

ACCOMMODATION
Bahariya Oasis 02 night hotel (Sandrose Baharia hotel)
Camel Safari 04 Nights 5 days, camping in desert
Camping facilities:
Safari through 4X4 Toyota Land Cruisers
Single and double dome-shaped tents
Tents have mattresses and pillows.
Three meals a day, 3 bottles of mineral per day and 2 soft drinks
Special meals for vegetarians are served upon request (Should be requested
prior to arrival)
All food preparation and cooking is done by the camp staff.
All camping fees and permits
Expert desert guides
Excluded in this Program
Visa Entry for Egypt
Tipping
Personal expenses (Laundry, Sauna, telephones etc.)
Any meals not mentioned in the program
Any optional tours
International airfare
Please note:
Passport copies MUST be sent to us at least FOUR WEEKS before your arrival
otherwise we might not be able to get the permits on time
Safety Measure:
Medical first-aid kit in each car
Recovery equipment and tools
Maintenance for cars
Staff is trained to help in any emergency
Rate:
60 Euro per person per day included 5 day tour and 2 nights in hotel F.B.
Transfer from Cairo to baharia and back 150 Euro
Minimum 4 to 6 persons
From 2 persons to 3 persons rate 90 Euro per person per day
The management and the staff of Sandrose Baharia Hotel are looking forward to
welcoming you.

Sandrose Bahariya Hotel. El Bawiti - Baharia Oasis. Egypt
Tel./Fax: (+2) 02 39840872 Mobile: (+2) 0122 1616678 – 012 2 4826150
Web: sandrose-hotel-baharia.com info@sandrose-hotel-baharia.com

